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Almost 700 students Tuesday
evening had registered and con-
tributed to the first two days of
the 1961 Blood Drive which is
being held on campus this week
in the Wauneita Lounge.

Each afternoon and evening,
the donor clinic is staffed by 14!
Red Cross personnel and 10
other volunteers. Drivers are
on the spot to rush the blood to
the Red Cross where it is pro-
cessed into plasma.

This is probably one of the busiest
spots on campus this week. Long
lines extending into the SUB hall-
way lead into the temporary clinic.
The operation takes approximately
ton minutes. The students are treat-
ed to refreshments after their dona-
tion lias been made.

Last year, 2,152 pints of blood were j
contributed during the complete
Blood Drive.

The Blood Drive will continue for
three more days starting Monday,
Feli. 20. It is hoped that students
will donate blood in the early after-1
noon or evenlngs as crowds are being
formed about 4 p.m.___

DON'T BE A

Liberals Sweep Canada
Ottawa (CUP)-University Liberals won three out of four

model parliament victories last week bringing their total to 13
in 16 elections.

Both the Dalhousie and Alberta Liberals maintained their
majorities while those at Queen's wrested the power f rom the
Conservatives. At Assumption they were not so fortunate as the
PC's took their second victory this year by seven votes.

Winning a close election at Dal,
the Grits stayed in power by a 90
vote margin. However, the Queen's
Lîberals gathered 48 per cent of the
total vote to take 29 seats in a 61
seat house.

Voting at Queen's was consider-
ably heavier than it lias been in
some years with 1,279 students vot-
ing as compared to 862 last year.
The PC's received 40 per cent of
the vote for 24 seats, and the New
Party 12 per cent for seven seats.

At Dalhousie 46.8 per cent of the
students indicated their choice and
526 out of 960 chose the Liberal
platform which proposed measures to
combat unemployment, to encourago
industry in the Atlantic provinces, to
establish a system of University bur-
saries, scholarships, and grants and
to initiate a national medical plan.
The voters at Assumption gave the
Tories 279 ballots, the Grits 272, and
the New Party 80.

Both party lieadquarters here dif-
fered in interpretation of the Liber-
ai victories which in some quarters
are seen as an indication of a gen-
eral trend towards the Grits at the
national level. Two years ago the
Conservatives took 15 of 20 Model

Parliaments. Last year tliey dropped
eiglit of those and the Liherals pick-
up seven of them. This year they
have taken three Tory strongliolds;
Queen's, Western and McGill.

Peter Cadeau, executive secretary
of the Liberal Federation said ne
"believes this is i keeping tvith the
recent Gallup Poils (Jan.) which
favored Liberals by 44 per cent"
The PC's recorded 38 per cent, the
CCF seven, and the New Party thre
per cent.

The executive associate of the
Conservative Party, Pat McAdam
countered that the campus victories
were flot indicative and there is no
particular reason for the Liberal up-
swing. "They (Lilis.) are sending
higli priced help to ail Universities,1
sliunting cabinet ministers and
speakers in and out, and seem to lie
waging a campaign leading up to the
next election," lie said.

On the other hand, lie stated, the
campus Tories "are trying to pre-
sent a program of seminars and
meetings. to inform students about
politics and the Canadian method of
government," instead of empliasizing
elections.

CLOT-BLEED

EUS Sponsor
Carnival

For VGW
A winter carnival has been

organized for Varsity Guest
Weekend by the faculty of edu-
cation.

The carnival will begin Fni-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. in the
PEB rink.

Events of the evening will
start with chuckwagon races
followed by novelty events.
These will include barrel jump-
ing; canoe races (undertaken on
a toboggan with ski poles,)
slalom races, waiter races and
a boat race.

The highliglits of the evening will
be a beard judging contest and the
crowning of the Winter Carnival
Queen who will lie chosen from the
education faculty.

The evening's entertainment will
end witli a moccasin dance on the ice.

Outdoor events will take place on
Saturday beginning at 2 p.m. behind
the Administration Building The
main feature will lie the judging of
the ice figurines.

A stage coachi and hay racks will
lie provided to transport visitors to
the "south 40" of the Education
Building.

KATS Kop Kontest
Fink No. 3

By
John T. Zachary Peabogartus

Winterbotham
In answer to an overwhelm-

ing number of requests, most of
them unprintable due to a
singularly unfortunate choice
of language, we are reluctant to
announce that this week's Fink
(note collective use of noun)
is the Kappa Alpha Theta sor-
ority.

It is not by accident that this

lucky group receive this hon
ored office. It would appea]
they were extremely discourt.
eous when entertaining certaiù
callers at High Tea. This
coupled with abuse and inter,
rogation inflicted upon a ha?
les Gateway reporter, unanim.
ously qualifies the guys ()foi
Finkdom Hall.

Here's a whistle, girls
now, BLOW!!

WAR ON FINKDOM.

THETA HOUSE
Cut out for your own dartboard

KATS -DEKES
Delta Kappa Epsilon and

Kappa Alpha Theta fraterni-
ties cmerged winners at the
Eleventh Annual Interfrater-
nity Songfest, Tuesday in the
Jubilee Auditorium.

The Thetas with their songs
"Christopher Robin" and "Kat-
erina" scored top points having
158, they were followed by
Delta Gamma with 156 and Pi
Beta Phi with 149.

For the fifth consecutive time the
DKEs walked away witli the Men's
Songfest Trophy, with 170 points.
Delta Upsilon and Phi Kappa Pi tied
for second place five points behind
the winners.

Songs adjudicated by Prof.
Crighton and Prof Eaton ranged
from "The Drinking Song", to
IlPilgrini's Chorus" to Jack and
jili" with the Sigma Alpha Mu
fraternity once more singing a
Hebrew folk song, "Shalom

Win Songfesl
Aleichem." As bas become tradi-
tional the Zeta Psi fraternity
once more offered "To Be An-
nounced" entertainment ini the
formn of a Roman skit filed with
digs at the governiment and the
Alberta fraternity systemn.
Emcees Chris Evans and Peter

Hyndman, astride Perry Como bar
stools introduced the various char-
uses and interviewed the song lead-
ers during the adjudications.

The awards for the highest f ra-
ternity average and for the six top
individual averages were presented
by them. Sigma Alpha Mu fratern-
ity once more took the top scholastit
award.

Proceeds from the evening are to
lie used for a scholarship for a high
school matriculant entering the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

In past years the money collected
lias been donated te some charitable
organization. The scholarship wil
lie available to any high schod
graduate and is to lie administered
by the University. The value of the
scholarship has been set at $400.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA SOCIETY

Bleeders To Return Feb. 20
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